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Saturday evening Bill Bailey and Prominent and Well Known Citizen
Jim Gardiner. Jr., started for GunniPasses Away
son in Fred Gulliford’s sedan. When
On Friday. October 10, 1919, at
gotten
as far as John Mink’s eight o’clock p. m., Elmer Bottenfield,
they had
Mrs.
Busch was in town Sat- place a stubborn steer took a notion prominent and well known ranchman
urday.
he wanted all the road. There was a of East River, died at his home after
A Gothic visitor Friday, was Mrs. collision, the steer is dead and the a lingering Illness. The immediate
car demolished.
cause of death was cancer of the
Willis McGlothlin.
throat, from which he had been sufMinchin,
SuperinDr.
W.
J.
State
Mrs. E. M. Russ returned from Gunfering for several months. He had
tendent of Home Missions, arrived in
nison on Tuesday last.
to drive his car to town
Crested Butte last Saturday from been able
death, but
Clarence and Greer Perry were in Denver, remaining until Monday noon. within a few days of his
from the ranch Thursday.
Dr. Minchin held services at the U. C. was taken suddenly worse about four
church Sunday morning and evening. days before and never regained conDr. J. D. Rockefeller returned to
sciousness.
evening,
Tuesday
Gunnison
A Correction
Mr. Bottenfield was born October
Our readers will observe a second 15, 1861 and was married to Miss SaMrs. Pete Fisher went to Pueblo publication of the Statement
of the die Bailey of Lafayette, Colorado,
Monday to see her husband.
Bank of Crested Butte. In the state- May 20. 1892. One child, a daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. John Mink came up ment published a week or so ago a blessed this union.
transposition of figures made their
from Jack's Cabin Thursday.
Mr. Bottenfield came to Gunnison
individual deposits show seventeen county in 1901. He was city marshal
f OR SALE—A good heater and ba- thousand and some dollars, when the
Gunnison some fourteen years ago.
by* walker. Inquire at Pilot office. amount should have been seventy-one of
He located the ranch on East River,
Anthony Comstock was a business thousand. Errors will occur even in whic was his home at the time of
visitor from the saw mill Wednesday. well regulated shops like this, but it his death, eleven years ago.
Is well that they can be corrected as
He is survived by his wife and
Miss Irene Abbott of Denver, is in this case.
daughter, Mrs. James Arnott of this
the guest of Miss Mary Rozman this
we
subject,
While on the
would ad- city, two brothers, Samuel G. of this
week.
vise our readers to give careful atplace, and Church Bottenfield of Paltention to these statements and they isade, Colorado, to whom the heartBill Bailey went to Gunnison on
will
observe
that
Crested
Butte
has
felt sympathy of the entire commuMonday's train, where he expects to
one of the strongest and best banks nity is extended.
A run-down
a
attend school.
in the country. Taken item by item
Funeral services were conducted
the
cost
of
one
its
Billie Bryan came up from Gunni- their present statement is a credi- from the U. C. church Sunday afterbe to start
over
greater than it
son by auto Friday evening, to play table one and we do not blame them noon at 2 o’clock. Dr. W. J. Minchin
for the dance.
for feeling sore over an error that of Denver, officiating. Interment was
To let the
run
in
dwarfed their deposits over fifty made In the local cemetery to which
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Palmer were up thousand dollars.
or
place the remains were followed by
from Gunnison to attend the funeral
a large concourse of friends.
a loss to
Sunday afternoon.
New Coal Mine Opened in Baxter
Pall bearers were Messrs. W. H.
a
loss
in business to every user
Guich
Ross,
C.
L.
C.
L.
Hudson.
S.
Whalen.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Rozman came
A large force of men and teams E. Byrd, E. G. Gladstone, and Dr. A.
It has
in Sunday to attend the funeral of were put on at the Crested Butte
Taylor.
Elmer Bottenfield.
its
to
Coal Company’s mine in Baxter
Card of Thanks
Irwinites in town Saturday were Gulch, last week in hopes of getting
receive the greatest
We desire to express our heartfelt
H. Gibbs, George Sorrell, Fred Hay the mine in shape to run this winter.
They have a nine foot vein of bitu- thanks and appreciation t 6 our
things
moqw.
But to
and Clinger Linton.
friends for the
many kindnesses
minous coal.
money
more
ever
Edgar Pennington came up from
during
the illness and
Engineer Elder Is on the ground shown us
more
an attempt
Gunnison on Saturday's train and and the work is progressing rapidly. death of our beloved husband, father
on
and
up
Special
went
to Irwin.
brother.
thanks to the
pace
This week Jackson Mooney with the
of
cost
help of others will start to build a U. C. choir.
Church Bottenfield and Dick Bailey
Mrs. Elmer Bottenfield,
to
new tipple and men are at work now
came over from Palisade to attend
Mr. and Mrs. James Arnott,
grading for the railroad which will
meet,
property
make
to
oper*
of
Mr.
Elmer
Bottenfield.
the funeral
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Bottenfield,
be about one mile in length. This
ating
to
Mr. and Mrs. Church Bottenfield.
A good crowd and a fine time were company has been operating coal
ana
service for the teleFriday
vicinity
from
the
dance
mines
In
this
for
a
number
most
reports
the
Tags
Fish
at
this
office.
eMKiing. Dancing lasted until 2 a.m. of years and it is expected that this
user.
mine will soon be shipping coal.
%Lr. and Mrs. James Barrett cqme
to the
easier
$1M Reward, SIM
Saturday
from
Smith
Hill
redown
Talk Saves From Robbers.
The miin of this pa par wOl be
you.
us
to
serve
maining until after the funeral SunSprings,
Welch
Baxter
Kan.—Jack
plaaaad to learn that tharo la at haat
day.
of Picher, Okta.. a prominent business ooa dnadad disease that aelaiioa haa
and
man, says the next time he comes here boon ahla to euro Id all Its states
Is catarrh. Catarrh bain* greatly
Parties from Gothic report there is ho will come down in the daytime and that
Induenced by constitutional conditions
no snow at that place while Irwin will walk down the middle of the requires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Medicine Is taken Internally and
reports three to four Inches on the street. The other evening he came acts thru the Blood on the Mucous lurof the System thereby destroying
here on business and while walking facos
streets.
the foundation of the disease, giving the
under n large tree near the Methodist patient strength by building up the conMr. and Mrs. D. L. Gladstone. Mrs. church s man stepped out, and pointstitution and assisting nature la doing Its
work. The proprietors have so much
E. G. Gladstone, and Mr. and Mrs. G. ing a revolver at him said: "Stick ’em faith
In the curative power of Hairs
hand
you."
Noticing
the
Catarrh Medicine that they .offer One
V. Benson motored to Gunnison Mon- up or I’U kill
Hundred Dollars for any case that It falls
Bill heads, letter heads, envelopes,
shaking.
holding
Mr.
the
revolver
was
day In the Gladstone car.
to cure. Send for Met of testimonials.
Welch said: "Ton wouldn’t kill a man
Address F.byJ. CHHNBT
CO.. Toledo. cards, etc., printed at the Pilot office.
Druggists,
Ohio.
Sold
all
Sc.
eight-year-old
you?"
son of Mr. for a dollar or two, would
After
Earl, the
and Mrs. George Fennel has been hav- a short conversation the robber fled
searching his victim.
Oertifleata of Authority No. 24.
ing a severe attack of stomach trouble without
REPORT OF CONDITION OF
since last Sunday, but is some better
Butte,
The Bank of Crested
at Crested Butte in the State of Colorado, at the
at this writing.
MICKIE SAYS
OUR SCHOOL DEPARTMENT IS THE MOST COMPLETE
close of business September 12. 1919.
Patsy O'Neill returned from Selida
RESOURCES
IN TOWN
$ 32,741.50
Thursday, Dr. Curfman having deLoans and Discounts Unsecured
PRICES TO SUIT THE CHILDREN
44,221.00
Loans and Discounts Secured by Collateral
cided that he was suffering with
22,400.00
Loans on Real Estate
stomach trouble and an operation
Overdrafts ..
177.91
was not necessary.
Liberty
Bonds
Y>onds
22,400.00
United States
12,000.00 •
to Secure Postal Savings
Bonds
Mrs. Ross Wellington returned to
20,623.20
Other Bonds and Securities
her home in Pueblo Monday. She ex216.64 j
Premium on Bonds
1,944.00
spend
a week with her sisFurniture and Fixtures
pected to
4,500.00
House
Banking
a
owing
to
ter, Mrs. O. J. Ross, but
5,250.00
Other Real Estate
severe attack of rheumatism thought
4,440.97 1
Due from Banks (not Reserve Banks)
a
to
milder
climate
at
get
including
(not
Banks)
best to
Checks on other
16,967.71
Cash Items
24,140.04
once.
Due from Reserve Banks
Checks on other Banks
791.05
11,682.29
VMrs. W. J, Doig and daughter WilCash on Hand
10,000.00
Other Resources
ma with Dave Sloan, Mrs. C. L. Hud—Dnhn la—
son and daughter, Maribel motored
TOTAL
$234,396.31 ,
up from Gunnison Friday evening to
FURNITURE. RANGES. CLOTHINS, NOTIONS AND
LIABILITIES
spend the week end with home folks.
DROGERIES
$ 16,000.00
Capital Stock
They returned to Gunnison Sunday
15,000.00
Surplus Fund
evening.
18,979.06
Undivided Profits (less expense and taxes paid)
4,320.17 •
Postal Savings Deposits
W. S. S. ON SALE AT ALL TINES
Individual Deposits .. 1
71,881.34
Mrs. Ross Wellington was an arDeposit
Demand Certificates of
6,220.65
rival from Pueblo last Saturday. Sne
Time Certificates of Deposit
100.709.01 *
will visit her sister. Mrs. O. J. Ross,
3,286.18
Cashier's Checks
for a week or so. Little Clinton Ross
who has been In Pueblo for the past
TOTAL
I
few. weeks, returned home with Mrs.
State of Colorado, County of Gunnison, ss.
Wellington.
We, J. W. Rockefeller, President, and G. V. Benson, Cashier, of the above ]
named Bank do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best •
Sunday morning the water jacket
of our knowledge and belief.
Attest:
J. W. ROCKEFELLER, President, J
in the heater in James Blakemore's
J. W. Rockefeller,
G. V. BENSON, Cashier.
barber shop exploded, breaking the
Ross,
C. L
stove Into a dozen different pieces.
C. J. Diel,
G. V. Benson,
Fortunately no one was hurt but
Directors.
"Mister Jim" had a good hour's work Friday—pawns tawking about when
DROGERIES, SHOES, NOTIONS, MEATS. CANDY.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 19th day of September, 1919.
ghoveling ashes and water from the he was a kid today he had a sister
JENNIE M. BENSON, Notary Public.
(SEAL)
TOEACOO, ETC.
Feb.
28,
they
My
expires
floor.
he sed A when
went 2 skool all
Commission
1923.
__o—
3 of them had 2 walk 2 miles A carry
Irwin,
Company
at
The Mogollon
hmch. I ast him what did he mean
THE REST MOOS AT THE LOWEST PRICES
boen having considerable trouble by all 3 & he sed ant Mary was a %
Uttely.
They were unable to work
sister A so was ant Julie which adall last week on account of the ded to gether maid one sister.—Slats’
OUR SPECIALTY—TIi. HanfMlm •» SHa
levltee yea te I aspect his New Reeds la the
x !
pumps bailor out of commission. Su- Diary.
Balldlag fermarfy eeeapied hy the Geldsa Rale
?
perintendent Gibbs came down SatWater, AJI FIavers
-iAll packages of fish must be leNEW ROOOS ARRIVING DAILY
{
unlay to get the new parts for. the
A SNARE OF YOUR PATRONAOK SOLICITED
pomps, which arrived that day. and gally tagged. You can boy the tags
$
st this office.
they hope to be busy again soon.

Local and Personal
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The Cost of Upkssp

business is like dilapidated hmuw.
feet is
putting either
back on
again.
all
would
down, quafity of terviof
telephone
in mechanical equipment, would mean far mpfe
than
the telephone company, It would mean

or the telephone.

always been the policy of ttyf Bell Telephone
Company
keep
property in su&h repair mat its
possible Deneflt.
subscribers
“ship shape” requires
keep
today than
before. Materials con
and wages have increased in
to keep
living.
with the increased
The Bell Telephone Company is working hard
ends
keep its
in proper
condition—and pay wages which will seeing
intelligent
loyal
the
phone
telephone will make it
YOUR loyalty
for

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph
Company
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SCHOOL SUPPLIES
ANGUS TAYLOR
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Colorado Supply Co.
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MIKE R. FISHER
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